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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

pOR MAYoK.

Mr. Editor-- .

Having li' it wollclu d by my friend and by

ureal uumhrr .1 dlir.ena who have heretofore bocu
oi.poaed to me, loacalu become ii candidate lor

the mayoralty of the city of Culm, I hereby an
noiiuoo mvaolf for I hat pimltlon, pKulifinn to the
volereof C airo to do aa heretofore, not to ahliU
my duly In the hour of peril, and aaaure thorn that

he to Ihc lulereat of Cairo aud
herein.. I remain -N-

TKH,

poll MAYOK.

J'KACK AND rUOUHUHS. SPREAD TUB
LIMIT

Cairo, March 17th, 1H81.

To Ihc votera of thu city ol Cairo:
At the request of many cttl.uua the undersigned

oiler Ilia eervice lo the ludepcudanl voter of
Cairo aa a candidate for tho olllce of mayor. Hio
city riMuirui a man of commercial experience,
JiihI ai Ih In time, when wo are bo fixed by unions
and foroiifu Interference In our biialncaa manage-men- t

ou tlila ureal American continent, and in Hie

name of Waahinu'lnii, Jcflera-- n, and Jac.-Ho- n, and
in iim name of the (ircat L'liloo (Jreetibaclc l.abir
J'arly, for truth, juatico and equal right, will I
aland. Vox p ..li -- vox 11, ..;

UO j,.,r...."- - UIVi.mll'
the iivbtc.-

m'ji MM ml ili.irl.iillniinnoiiiieeN. II. THISTLE- -

WOOD aa a cunillilalofor re election, lo tuo ofhee of
Mayor.

vmriqiv iflirillKHV. .

1
XI , Villlnr- -

iiiinntire ma aa a candidate forrc-- i lecllon
to the office of City Attorney at the enaulug city
election. Mo.t reaped,.,,

nMDR1CK8)

, TWRCLEUK.
X
Mr Editor:

At the eameat aollcllatlou or mauy ciuzona- - irru
apcctivenfr.oloror polltlc.a, 1 have coneeutodto
become a candidate for the olllce of City Clerk,
and rfKiiactmily aak the active and willing aupport
of all who are lavorahlo to my caunmarjr

Cairo, Ilia., March UMli, 1881.

poltGITr CLKKK.

HavliiR been aollclted by a Dumber of my frlti- da
all over I lie city to become a candidate for city clei k

in tne coining city election, l nereuy, in compu-nc-

with tho winhea thua exnroaaed, announce
mvaelf ana caudldate for that olllce, and hope that
all my frlenda will aland by me.

JOHN LALLY.

CITY CLE h K.poll
Wo arn a thorlztd to announce Mr. JOHN

N. WILKEKSON aaacadidnlu for City Clerk In
the April election.

poHurry clkkk.
We are Bitlhoi lred to auliouce Mr. LEANDER

AXLEY aa a candidate for City Clerk In the clue-tio-

to he held next mouth.
CITY CLERK.pOR

Editor Hullotln:
I'leaae announce that I am a candidate for re-

election to the olllce of City Clerk at the untitling
city election. D.J. FOLEY.

JjlOK CITY CLERK.

We are authorized lo announce Mr. JOHN 0.
PH I LL18 aa a caudldate for city clerk In the ap-

proaching municipal election.

POLICE MAGISTRATE,pOR
Mr. Editor:

I'leaae announce mo aa a candidate for re election
to the olllce of 1'oltce Mnglatriih) at the euaulng
city election. Respectfully, ,

GEO. E. OLMSTED.

;OR POLICE MAGISTRATE.

We are authorized to anuounce Mr. ALFRED
COMINGS aa a candidate for the olllce of I'olice
Ma?lHtrate for the city of Cairo at the coming city
election.

?OR CITY TREASURER.

i mv
Independent candidate for the olllce of City Treas-
urer attire euaulng city election .

THOMAS J. KERTII.

ALDERMAN, THIRD WARD:poll
We are authorized to announce Mr. EGBERT A

8M1TH aa a candidate for rc election for Aldermau
from the Third ward.

ALDERMAN, FIRST WARD.pOR
We are authorized to announce WILLIAM

Veil ALE aa a candidate for Alderman for the r'lrat
ward, at the onaulng city electlou.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Noticaa In thla column, five ceuta per line, each
Inaertlun. For one mouth, 50 ceuta per llnu.

Private School.

Madame and Prof. Floyd have iucreesed
their facilities for thu accommodation of
their increased patronage, by having

another lare room adjoining their
school on W alnut, between Twelltli and
lhirteeutn streets. Day school, D a. m.
Ladies' class at 3, and night school at 7 p
m. Terms low, but invariably in advance.

' Oysters! Fish! Game!

Fresh oyster, fine and fat, for sale, by tho
caii or by tho hundred! Hulk oystors re
ceived daily from Mobile, and Baltimore
oysters received in cans, direct trom the
packers, by every express. Hsli ot all
kinds constantly on hand and always fresh.
Tho "lied Snapper," tho king among fish
and the delight of epicures, fresh from the
gulf. Send your orders to tho headquarters
for oysters and fish, corner Ohio Levee and
Eighth street. Bohkht Hewitt, Ag't.

Scratch Books.
Use The Cairo Bulletin scratch books,

for Bale at the olllce, 1200 leaves to the
dozen books. 10 cents each or $1.00 per
dozen.

Mounted varnished, and paper mans of
Cairo for sale, at The Bulletin office.'

Hcktograph.

A good stock of paper, expressly for
Hektograph use, for sale at The Bulletin
office.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsera, salt rheum, lever sores,
- utter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of akin eruptions. This salvo is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
yery case or money refunded. Price, 29

cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. OTIaiu

Howe Scales are warauteod in every.,..
n lu lm lu.at m.ln Hnrrlfln.

eeHock&'Co., General Agents, Chicago,
jlkv I
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House and Lot for Sale.
Situated on Eighth street, between Wash

iogton and Walnut. Prico $800.
Martin B. Smith.

Ice, Wholesale .and lietail.
I am now DrcDurod to sdl ico by the car

hrntl, or by tho pound at prices beyond
competition. My wagons will run to all
parts of the city during summer, serving
ice to customers in quiituities w buit.
Orders for car-loa- d lots will receive prompt
attention. F. M. Wakd.

Brick! Brick! Brick!
Plenty of Brick. Jacob Kline has 21

men at work in his brick yari.and is mak
ing brick at the rate of 20,000 a day. Will
lm ready for delivery first of May. Con-

tractors and others may rely upon getting
plenty of brick to till all their contracts
and orders through the summer.

Seed Potatorvj.

New York Early llose at
J. U. Ulakk'b, No. Eighth Street.

For Sale.
House of 7 Rooms, on Poplar, near

Eighteenth Street. In Urst-claB- s condition.
Price $1,500. Terms reasonable.

M. J. IlOWLEY,
Ileal Estate Agent.

They are Coining.
The- Immense stock of Boots and Shoes

fur the SDriuir and Summer trade are now
daily arriviner, and when all in will be tho
largest, best selected and most completo
stock of Men's and Hoys, Ladies and Ului- -

dren's Boots and Shoes ever, brought to
tli is (Jitv. Comprising all the latest styles
an' tll0""best Hand-mad- e and Eastern
Goods ever offered to the Public. Having
purchased all my goods for Cash, I got the
lowest prices on them, and will give the
public tho Benefit ly selling them lower
for Cash than any other House. I invite
all to call on mo if in want of anything in
my Hue before purchasing elsewhere.

C. Kocn,
Boot and Shoe Healer, No. 90, Commer-

cial Ave., between Fifth and Sixth Streets,
Cairo, III.

Day Boarders.
Ilitving made extensive improvements in

tho Planter's House and being now
thoroughly prepared to accommodate any
number ot day boarders, we would respect
fully solicit a share of Cairo s patronago in
this Hue. Our accommodations aro equal
in every respect to those ot any hotel in
the state and, as to rates, we aro ready to
compete with any one in the city.

- Borro & Gazscola.

Try It! Try It!
Use tho Pantugraph Binder. Covers furn

ished free of charge. No extra charge
over ordinary binding for the tablets.
Furnished only by The Cairo bulletin
for putting up Letter, Note, Bill Heads and
other printed stationery.

Cisterns! Cisterns!
The building of new and cleaning out

and repairing old cisterns a speciality.
Orders by postal promptly attended to.

J. . HAWKINS.

Fresh Meats.

The best of corned beef in any quantity
desired can be had at Fred Keohler s sam
ple shop on Eighth street, between the
avenues. Otner meats oi tne uest quality
also always on hand. Call upon Fred if
you want good meats

Notice.
I hereby notily all persons not to either

sell or give to my husband, Thomas Win-

ters, any intoxicating liquors of any kind,
as I will prosecute to its full extent any
one who may violate the law in regard to
said notice. Joanna Winters,

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notlcoi In thcae columna, ten ceuta per lino,
each ineertlon. Marked '

Smoke SchuhJa Gilt Edge

The Chicago barbers have organized a
mutual benefit society.

Order your election tickets early of E
E. Ellis, $1.50 per thousand.

Tho new iron stago tor tho Ilalliday &

Phillips wharf-boa- t is nearly finished.

Martin B. Smith advertises his cottage
on Eighth street for sale, in this morning's t

Bulletin.
Send your orders for election tickets

to The Bulletin office, $1.50 per thous-

and.
Tho Boston Post's definition of famo is

"tho result of being civil to newspaper
men."

A number of men were yesterday en-

gaged in cleaning tho mud off tho street

crossings.

Mt. Vernon, III., has a new Methodist

Episcopal church costing something over

four thousand dollars.

Check books, receipt books, order

book9, etc., made to order on short notice

at TnB Bulletin office.

Another new street crossing was laid

yesterday over Fifteenth street, on tho east

sido of Washington avenue.

We understand that Mr. Leo. Kleb

will announce himself as a candidate for

mayor of Cairo in the coming election.

The finishers in the Springfield, 111.,

watch factory, struck Bcvcral days ago, and
have resolved to "fight it out on that lino."

A new brick walk has been laid in
front of the storo of Mr. Samuel Meyers,
ou the corner of Ninth street and Commer-
cial avenue.

The funeral ofMr.G. W. Wbitlock,
which took place yesterday forenoon at
eleven o'clock, was largely attended by
tho friends of the deceased.

The tool hath said in his heart: "Any- -
ana ran tvma Tnr Ilia ..... n rr Ii u

w" "J WIKCllO. 100U!CSS
The fools are trying It too fre- -

quently. New Haven Register.

'
.

I

v

The extra term ot the Alexander coun- -

ty circuit court convenes on the 2d Mon

day in Jlay. not on the 2d day ot May, as
was said in yestorday'g Bulletin.

--The negro exodus is on again, and

Kansas is still the land of promise. Over
MO neirrooB aro renortod to have left Hunt- -

- -n
ington, Tenn., for tho bleeding state
since last Tuesday.

Tuesday night the triumphant declara
tion of each St. Louis democratic politician

was "Wo did it ourselves." Now, upon

reflection, each one declares that it was the

other fellows.

t.nu vvi Snrmtnro T.in.

coln to hasten work on the bridtre over tho

Tlllnnia rivnr at Beardstown. and to furnish

a transcript of the roll of citizens of Illinois

who served in the war with Mexico.

County Clerk Humra has taken up his

quarters iu the county court room, whero he

will bo found at his post until his ofilco has

been repaired. Work on his ofilco has not

vet been bcL'tm. but it is likely that it willj -

bo tsoon.

Tiw. rhinn.m ,1rv muuiR rlnrka hnvn or.
hw "v h - -

ganized a mutual aid society, and recently

held an atritation mcetinir for tho purpose
- W

of nrotectinor themselves against the unjust

exactions of employers. The clerks also

wish to find a way to intimidate wash wo- -

men. and to repudiate their bills.

Tho "Only" Lung Pad Company, of

Detroit, Mich., has tailed to pay its little

bills, and two or three thousand papers,

scattered all over the vast illimitable west,

are clothed in sackcloth and ashes. "Let us

rejoice, brethren," says a bitten Illinois

editor, "that it is the 'Only' Lung Pad

Company. We hope there will never be

any other."
Tho steamer Silas P. Coe brought

down yesterday two old Bteamboat hulls,
which have boen transformed into very
neat and easy running barges. The names

of the barges are tho same that graced the

pilot houses when they were grand steam

ers, tho one being called "Bostoua," and

tho other "Fleetwood."

A strike among the compositors ot tho
St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h establishment has
been in progress since Tuesday, this week

The cause of the strike was a too low prico
tor typo-settin- a dislike of the foreman

and tor the style of conducting the work in

the news-room- . There were twenty-seve-

compositors employed altogether, sixteen
of whom struck.

The colored Methodists have recently

purchased the ground m Locust Grove

upon which the Baptists built the brick

ouu .ut.ou some year, ugo, uu , iu
Imilri n lurrrn finn nlmrrh nnnn ir I hA I....,

I

plans for the edifice have already been
made and the funds are rapidly accumulat-

ing, so that the work of building will be-

gin in a very short time.
-P- aducah, Ky., seems to be the banner

town for wife deserters-m- en who marry
with no intention whatever ot keeping the
vows they make. Within the last month

.1... ....1.1 , ,itl,n. Km. l..ft I

.aiui uiBnauim.........
Paducali, lorsaking their taUhlul, loving

wives, giving no oilier reason muu mat
they were tired of them. The name of the
la3t deserter is Schoolcraft.

The Rev. Mr. Galbraith, of Metropolis,

passing through Cairo, preached in the
Presbyterian church yesterday afternoon
and evening. Ho left on tho Cairo & Vin

cennes railroad this morning. The Rev.

Mr. George will conduct a service designed
both for children and adults this afternoon,
at four o'clock. It will be the only service

held at the church to-da- The object is

to make it a gathering of all who have
been interested in the series of meetings.

Tuesday, tho ninetecth instant, is be
ing looked forward to with much interest
by our peoplo, not alone because it is clec- -

tion aay, nut a:so because me evening oi

that day has been selected by Miss Kittio
Alvord for her literary entertainment. We
have reason to believe that Miss Kittie will

.i i t ioe greeteu win. as large an audience as
. ..i i ,i iever garnered at me aineneum upon any

occasion; the many impatient expressions L

had pleasure of seeing and hearing ber,
amply justify us in this belief.

Yesterday forenoon the eon of Mr.
Kelly, a colored attempted to
drive through the rain gathered at
a little low place Seventeenth and

streets, with two mules
and a wagon and when he had

city clerk in coming
tion. people'
of his charactor is such

b impeachod. is is citizen
of Cairo, served iu sovoral

positions honor and trust, always main
tainlng the strictest Integrity, and perform

nis duties satistactoruy. That ho can
ll( will nil the office he scoks in an ac

ptable manner, if eloctod, will bo ques- -

llonea a one wno Knows mm. we
8K) therefore, that his claims receive

fail consideration from voters of
city.

At meeting of Hibernian
company night before was deter
mined to give a tho engine house on

the evening of Wednesday, after Easter,
I An election of officers to fill vancies was

also held as follows: Messrs. Mike
director; Chas. Mason, assisiant fore- -

n i Jarucs Oreaney, foreman ; Mason

ld also the office of secretary. Mr. Al.
Smith wis installed as treasurer. The
meeting was largely attended and pro
ceedings spirited.

While the street committee, or city en

gineer, or tho street superintendent, sepcr
ately or collectively, is or aro engaged in- "
tho god work of repairing graveled
street with snmn iif tlm fravnl bromrht- -

down recently, some attention should be
given to Fourteenth street, between Ohio

I '
levee and Commercial avenue. The rains
have worn deep ruts m the south side 0f
tho street, extending nearly to tho middle
of it and endangering teams, etc., that use

it after dark. Prompt attention to this
street is necessary in order to prevent it

from becoming entirely impassable, as the
washing and caving continues day after
day.

The Burnside, 111., watchmaker, who
made watches as the pickpocket makes mon

cy,has been captured. It will perhaps be re

moiubered by our readers that we some

time ago reproduced an item from an ex

change in which it was said that a man

from Cairo, who had established himself at
Burnside, 111., as a watch-maker- , had left

city atter having obtaiucd a number of
watches to repair from the citizens of the
place. He left no trail behind by which
his whereabouts might be discovered and,
perhaps, ho gloried in success of his

swindini' scheme. But if he did, he

i'loried too soon, for he was being looked

for and ho has been found. Mr. Lon

Etherly, a deputy officer from Buruside,
can t up witti the scotiDiirel at hlco
yesterday and arrested him. He brought
him down here yesterday evening to take
him to the scene of his dishonest deeds
per Cairo & Vincennes railroad, where he

will be given a fair trial.

Amon tho decisions ren- -

m
- . . I

ol trie rourt i district, convened at Mount I
I

vernon, mere are tnree ot some oi interest I

to tho nnnnlft cif f'nirn. In thp matter nf I
1 l

thnMt-tn.fftttfln- ll. thi. i.l tl.n

lower court was affirmed: in the case of
.fv ,, r.irn ,.,. ,,..,.,,

t,)e , t of the ,owc C()Urt waj &ho
,ffi,j ,

. . .
f f, R' ', ,

di.mmHSH.l. The
jud t of the ,0Wfcr court the gec

ond case gave Mr. James Summerwcll two
hundred dollars as damages against
city for an injury he received by falling
through the sidewalk; and the case of Mr.
F. Bross invlved the right of city to
collect merchants' hcense, the in

the lower court sustaining Mr. Bross in his
denial of tho city's right to do so. Wheth
er these cases will be allowed to rest here
remains to be seen. The latter case is a
very important one tor it strikes at the root
of a muuicipal power by which the city has
collected a large amount of revenue yearly.

Q About a week ago a woman, who had
lived with her husband on Commercial
avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh
streets, where she was keening
boarders, while husband was

,0jng an miinncr 0f wor( concluded that
some other mau- -a iminter-- was better
l,.,.L-l...- , Il, 1 I ... I

.w.u8.u .uu p. e,
mak(, arraiiscmenta tor a clandcstinn Ac,

parturc with him husan(i ha(1 wld
i,ire tract 0r iail(i ,. in

Liebts and, koeping about three or four
hundred dollars for himself, deposited
alwut seventeen hundred dollar
in the bank in his wife's name.
The faithless wife and the enamored dob- -

ber, having perfected all preliminary
and decided upon tho day,

manner and destiny ot their elopement,

men to work, holping it to prepare material
street paving, it would bo applauded by

all sensible peoplo the highth of wisdom.
And why should this not be done? Why
in the name of common sense are lazy

hear at the slow approach of the even- - this county somewhere for three
ing, and the many eulogies pronounced up- - thousand dollars, had paid sever-o- n

her former efforts by persons who have al hundred dollars in settlement of old
the

teamster,
water,

near
Walnut

O'Don- -

tho

the

the

the

the

proceedod a short distance one of tho mules they waited impatiently for tho day to ar-

got mired and could not move. The boy rive. When it finally came the woman
cut tho harness and drawing the wagon went to tho bank, drew out the seventeen
back with the other mule, left it on dry hundred dollars and, clinging to her new
land, and proceeded homeward to apprise found protector, left with him for parts un-h- is

father of tho accident that had happen- - til now unknown. Thus ended another
ed to one of his animals. While the boy union of hearts which began with a dream
was gone the mule laid down in the water of happiness.
and would have drowned but for the time- - --City Engineer, Charles Thrupp, has
ly assistance given by another man, Mr. kept a number of men at work on Ohio
Celler by name, who happened to come ieVee at the rock pile, breaking rock for
along with his team. He backed his wag- - tho south sido of Eighth street. Now if
on into the pond, tied one end of a ropo to the city would but do what a senso of
tho mule and tho other end to tho wagon economy would demand and havo four or
and proceoded to drag him out of the water, five wagon loads of tho rock takes to tho
but he had been under water too long, and city jail yard to bo broken by tho men
at last accounts he was laying where he bad who break our laws with so much easo and
been left in an inanimate condition, go little scruple, who are so persistent in

The namo of Mr. John B. rhillips ap- - their effort to break something, but aro al- -

pears in Tub Bulletin announcement col-- ways guided in their efforts by the scent of
umu morning. Ho is a candidate for a free lunch if the city would put theso

tho municipal elofr
His namo is familiar to tho

Cairo, aud as can
not Ho an old

has the people

ot

lug

the the

tho tho fire

last it
ball at

Mr.

the

th ....

tll(

in

judgment

her

t,.

Hcr

ar-

rangements

tor
as

the

we

this

Cor. Avenue )

and Street. (

DRCGGIST

PH(EOTX DEUU STOEE,

GKEO. O'HABA, Proprietor,

Commercial
Eighteenth

NO. 25 EIGHTH STREET.
"THE CHEAPEST PLACE"

CALL TELEPHONE NO.

tramps iu the city tempted to commit petty....tn"a's "v nuwmg out to mem as a reward

.
a substantial

,
meal and a shelter from cold

ttDliriuu ny are not the men, and wo
muu ,00 w,,f purposely violate tho ordi

. ....uau( M 01 city, mado to earn their bed
I IU11 ,)0H,i evi ry diiy by using their muscle
I 0,1 a ro(;K Pll(5f nillst be acknowledged

IJJ aml 11 ' a sell evident laet, that con
. ..nnemcnt tor a certain uuruber ot day

with enough to eat and a bed to slwp on
80 far fltll '""'"a a terror to the avcra;
cnminal.is really what he is anxiously long
mg.tor. I here aro now tour strong, heal
thy fellows in the city jail who, instead of
costing the city several dollars per day.
each, in board find tho maintenance of no
lice courts, jailer, and officers, might bo
made to pay at least a greater share of this
cost by honest toil. The Eighth street pave
ment cohis about 3.00 per running foot
the layer of small rock costing more than
the two other layers together because of
the labor in breaking it; the men employ
cd in breaking it get not less than a dollar
and a half per day, which, for tour men
would be six dollars that the city would
save daily if the four sturdy fellows, who
are idling away their days iu the city prison
were put to work. There can be no good
reason why they should be allowed to spend
their time in absolute Idleness when tho
city hua work to do that they can do as
well as anybody else. In fact the city be
comes a party to the violation of its own
ordinances by being so lenient with the
principals in the offence by holding out
inducements to violators of its ordinance
that are known to be absolutely irresi.stablc

" lmlf.8,arve(1( hv y impU(k.Dt ,
Mi,..!l,n...i.. ....i. iwuoi.iuuv.i.irn.'i .ii::iniiii timiiuoijiy CllUC'

tramp.

...ti. XT - 1

iUWB P"-'- RUIUy to Uie

J'"Pncnt that he expected lucre
for supporting tho republican county can- -

didates in the last election, but attempts to
justity his "mercenary motives" by asking
whether or not "The Bulletin had ever
been known to favor its party when such
action would lighten its Docket." and
proceeds in a bombastic style to say that
The Bulletin would have repudiated all
tho independent candidates had that course
been necessary in order to elect two of
them. We cannot understand exactly the
mysterious process of reasoning by whicl

"fc j iU a "3
the mere supposition that, under certain cir
cumtances.TiiEBui.LKTiN would have shown
itself equally selfish. Its question is cosily
answered. Tne. Bulletin's record, we
may be allowed to say without risking a

question as to our veracity, is about os well
known as that of the News. It is known
that it has always been a democratic paper,
but it has not been a rnntankcrous demo
cratic paper. It has not pursued the old
ruts; it has not boen guided always by the
dim light of an Bgo long nast.
but it has had the courage at all times to
steer by tho benkon lights planted along
t1(J p()litjclll h.lw.y ju accordanco wit,,
the superior experience if modern times.
TnE Bulletin has not, under its present
management, bceu in favor of dragging
national politics into local elections and it
teels justified in that course. In its efforts
in favor of tho independent candidates in

jjcwg actUated by tho "hope of reward,"
but by its lovo of consistency in opposing
tho interference by a national party in local
affairs. In this opposition to
the republican boss candidates
The Bulletin saw itself compelled to
speak of the record of one or two of them
to lay bare certain facts that were not gen-

erally known and this tho News terms
"stooping to the vilest and filthiest of mud."
Well, wo must admit that tho News is
right. The Bulletin did stoop it had
to stoop. It had to stoop very low in or-

der to reach tho pit in which somo ot the
republican candidates had been wallowing.
And though Bomo of tho things it ex-

posed were ''vile" and "filthy" and nauscat-in- g

to the refined public senso even to tho
dulled senso of tho editor ot tho Nows, as
it appears yet they woro facts.
This the News does not deny. If they
were "vile" and "filthy" it is certainly no
fault of The Bulletin. It seems that,
though for many years a republican, the
editor of the News was not looked upon

as very much "pumpkin" by his party

he did not enjoy their confidences

ho has boen a very innocent republican,

for ho has yet to learn that, to stir, up and

expose tho record of tho average repub-

lican offlco holder, is at best a very low

occupant aud is always sure to raise A

sti an unpleasant odor.

-QEO, B. O'QARA,

CAiiio, Illinois.

J. 0. CLARK, Pkopkiktok.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Advr.rlistiHfMli in nonfartil not tusinrti cardt)
of fivt Imet or lui in tku cokmh, Iu etni tut A IH.urtiutt.

NOTICE.-T- he ladlea of tho Eplaoopal churcli
to meet at tho naldence of Mra(.'. rink ou Saturday afternoon at three o'clock.

AlfANTED Everybody to have money and
.... T have their furniture renalreil ami i.urinui....u i :

J- n. r. n.i.x rnoi ciiiiwne court limine. Or.
dera by mail oral thealn.n will have iiromiil atten-
tion.

A I'OOKINd STOVE for aale v.lthlo iron pota
ti two naae .ana ami two irrlilillev: will he old
for leu dollaia. Ai.ly at liiill. liiH.lllce.

.it 1. 1 - i;ooma, inrnicl.. o or in luriiithcd- Willi or without hoard. teaMinalile rateaApply at Iliillellii bnllilii,K.

VOTICK-bTIIO- OL ELECTION -- There will ha
T a" e'oetlon held on Saturday. April vth, at theAran KiidneHonae, for the election of one Truatee of hchoola, for towni-hl- 17.

J. M. LANS DEN.

BANK STATEMENT.

C UA UTEKLY STATEM ENT
'

VC

OK THE CONDITION

or Tile

Alexander County Bank.
Caiiio, III., April 4th, Iski.

Loana and Diarounta
. $77.tJ 00Due from other bazikf ..l;. S, and other bonda .' ","' r.i.:

i.m
7
onCanh ou hand .. SS" Wt 71Heal Mutate, outrit and furniture. . .... LI.M7 5.'Expei.aia.lnc'uUluK taxea ... !t.o?! M

$! '.1,71 M
LIAIIILITlEa

e apltal mock paid In iri.arn 10Surplii. fund
: T.'W itfDepoaita. demaud $77 MS 1T7

Depoalta. aavlnga fMll if,Exchange 4u ia
Dlarounl 1.7:16 no
rrnntand loaa JM 10 Karulnge... tf.tll M

1151.7 (W

The above atatement la truf aad correct
f HKO.NS, Picldent,
H. WKLLS.Caahier.Subcr bed and in h..r.,, .... .k,. ... .

of April. ISM. ALKUKD OM h
U'7

Notary 1'ubllc.

BTOVK8 AND TINWAHK.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

TIN, COPPEU Jt 8EEET-IHO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WOHI DONE TO OIIDER.

NO. 27 EIOIITH STREET,

Cairo. - . Illinois
VARIETY 8TOHE.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIEIl & CO.,
Cor. Ninutountb otrout I

fvviiiuiviviniATUUUtj'nnim..ti.LI A ..
Jf Cairo, 111.

MILL AND COMMINHION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Mercliants,
DIAL1HI ID

FLOUR, GRAIN AND 1TAY

Propntor

EgyptianPlouringMills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
Sold by BARCLAY BROTHERS.

FEATHER. DUSTERS.
Larire Stock. Fresh finrnk

Just Recei?ed. Prices Lower
man ever. MJtULAYBROS.

r


